IN(TER)ACTION @ Genneper Parken
Unique characteristics – inspiring dynamics – major opportunities!?
Changing societal challenges into chances ...

SMART - DESIGNERLY SOLUTIONS FOR VITAL & ACTIVE PEOPLE
Genneper Parken - an unique mix
Genneper Parken - from triangular relationships to ...

- End-User
- Market
- Third Sector
- State
Genneper Parken – Crossing borders

Bron: Vos (2016a)
Genneper Parken – a true living lab !?

Source: Brankaert (2016)
Genneper Parken – a true living lab !?

“A public space becomes a sport/health infrastructure if you add a sport/health related ‘application’”
Genneper Parken – some examples ‘urban lab – bark running track 2.0 - 2013 - …’
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Source: van Renswouw, Bogers & Vos (2016)
Thank you!
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